
Father’s Secrets are for His Sons

The Trinity has knowledge that humans are ignorant of. These are known as ‘secrets’ and they are only
shared with those who are ready to receive them. There are countless secrets, not just the few mentioned
in the Bible.  

Father is judicious in his release of understanding of his secrets. He hides them from those who think they
‘know it all’ and reveals an understanding of them to the worldly ignorant, the ‘no-bodies’. 1 For example:
The secret of the Messiah was kept from the Jewish leaders which is why they were happy to kill him.2

The secret knowledge that God would live inside human beings (“Christ in us”) of all races was finally
made known to the first Apostles.3

This secret knowledge or ‘hidden knowledge’ is also called ‘mysteries’ (μυστήριον) in the NT:

“In the book of Ephesians, the Greek word ‘mysterion’ occurs 27 times in the New Testament
and many times,  Paul speaks of  the mystery of  the Gospel,  the mystery of  God's  will,  the
mystery of the gentiles, the mystery of iniquity, the mystery of godliness, the mystery of divine
purpose.”4

God’s secrets are a mystery to those outside of the Kingdom and also those who are in religion. Sons have
free access to these secrets but they must also be ready to receive them.

Those who earnestly desire to know the mysteries of God are known as ‘mystics’. We, the sons of The
Most High God, are supposed to be mystics. We are meant to learn what the Trinity knows, it’s our right
as family to be intimate with all the family secrets.  

I have talked before about being given an understanding of a mystery, drinking of the Living Water, and
that I’m practising this essential spiritual nutriment.5 This imperative was outlined by Holy Spirit to Rick
Joyner6 in his record of the vision given to him of the present-day saints leaving the church system and
being prepared to become who they were meant to become, living entities of the New Jerusalem. We all
must come to drink of the Living Water – it’s critical.

I have also spoken of the need to feed on the Living Bread7 – another mystery to the church. This has
been allegorised, but it’s a spiritual activity we must learn how to do.

Oneness8 with the Trinity is another mystery the church hasn’t comprehended – mainly because the focus
has been on personal salvation, religious activity and outreach. Today an understanding of this mystery is
being released to those who ‘have ears to hear’. Much more will be received on this topic as time goes on.

With the focus of Heaven releasing a true understanding of the Kingdom to us these days, we have had
another mystery explained – the Internal Kingdom.9 Our attention had been draw to the Kingdom being
the central plan and priority of Heaven, but we misunderstood where our priority was to be. We thought is
was to expand the Kingdom on Earth, but it wasn’t. Our focus was to be on the Internal Kingdom and
everything was to flow out of that. Terry Bennett was one person who was given the insight into this
hidden facility. Have a good listen to what has been revealed to him.10

1 – Matthew 11:25
2 – 1 Corinthians 2:6-8
3 – Colossians 1:25-27
4 – Brian Simmons (26-6-2019) “Do you know God's purpose for your life?” distributed email
5 – Read “How do We Access the Abundant Life of the Kingdom?”
      canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/How-do-We-Access-the-Abundant-Life-of-the-Kingdom.pdf 
6 – “The Path” part 1 of ‘Fire on the Mountain’
7 – Read “How do We Access the Abundant Life of the Kingdom?”
      canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/How-do-We-Access-the-Abundant-Life-of-the-Kingdom.pdf 
8 – “God wants to 'rip off our clothes'” canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/03/God-wants-to-rip-off-our-clothes.pdf 
9 – canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Transformation-and-the-Internal-Kingdom.pdf 
10 – Listen to:  “The Internal Kingdom – Part 11 – 08-26-2018” [0:00-14:45] (Terry Bennett)
        soundcloud.com/terrybennettministries/the-internal-kingdom-part-11-82618 
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http://canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/How-do-We-Access-the-Abundant-Life-of-the-Kingdom.pdf
https://soundcloud.com/terrybennettministries/the-internal-kingdom-part-11-82618
http://canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Transformation-and-the-Internal-Kingdom.pdf
http://canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/03/God-wants-to-rip-off-our-clothes.pdf
http://canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/How-do-We-Access-the-Abundant-Life-of-the-Kingdom.pdf


Ron McGatlin has written on another mystery – becoming   the love of God  .11 This is something we all
need to unravel and implement.

Even the ekklesia is a mystery to the church today. ‘Playing church’ and substituting Kingdom life with
well-meaning religious activity has caused the saints to be ignorant of the vital role of this ‘organ’ which
made up of  the  King’s  citizens.  Check out  Terry  Bennett’s  lecture  on  this  topic  as  he  unravels  this
mystery.12

In the past, the church has allegorised heavenly mysteries or theologised them. Today, in this new era of
the Kingdom,13 as the genuine followers of Jesus are being trained to be Sons, the mysteries of Heaven
and the universe are being released to us.

One of the members of our Kingdom Community received this revelatory download direct from Father. It
shows that his mysteries are for us and that we are to desire and ‘dig’ for them.

“Go deeper so that you can go higher. Dig deeper and discover the hidden treasures in My presence.
For they will be unveiled to you – the mysteries revealed that have been hidden. The secret things will
be uncovered as you spend time with Me in the secret place where you will not only find Me and hear
My voice, feel My breath upon you, hear my heartbeat, but this is where you will receive the hidden
treasures. This is the place of revelation. This is the place of wisdom and this is the place where you
will uncover the hidden treasures that have been held in reserve for you for your discovery. For only
as you partake of the depths of My Spirit will you ascend into the measureless heights of My glory.
Stay confident in Me, for I am dependable.” 14

Similarly, some time in 2012 I gave a prophetic message to an elderly 80-year-old lady. In summary, what
I received and gave to her was that the remainder of her life was to be used to be a receptacle for the
mysteries of God. She was to spend her time in waiting on the Lord for him to reveal to her many
mysteries which she was given the responsibility to pass on to the saints (I expected, through emails and
documents using her laptop).

Keep watch. More mysteries will be revealed by Father to his sons.

Laurence
30-6-2019 (updated 9-7-2019)
(www.CanberraForerunners.org)
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11 – Ron McGatlin (13-6-2019) “The Mystery of Becoming the Love of God” (Open Heaven Digest)
       www.openheaven.com/2019/06/13/openheaven-com-digest-june-13-2019 
12 – ‘Acts II and Beyond’ Session 4 (22-7-2017) [18:20 onwards for 40 minutes or so]     www.youtube.com/watch?v=E5RJbB-7ZBQ 
13 – canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/MESSAGE-A-New-Era-in-the-Kingdom-21-11-2018.pdf 
14 – canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/J-Prophetic-Revelation-5-6-2018a.pdf 
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